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AMERIICAN SLAVERIYt

.À LETTER TO THE REV. Dit. ROGnERs, 0F PIIILADELPI-ZIA, FROM THE LATE

REv. ABRAHAM BOOTHT.

.ýDEAtt SIR,-your esteerned fa-
ybur of Nov. 18, 1794f, came safe to
finad. I amn very much obliged tu
you for the intelligence wvhieh it con-
tains; part of which is pleasing, and
part of it painfn] to the pious and be-
berolent heart. Lt is pleasing to be
iformed that sinners are converted,
and that the cause of Christ pros-
per ,s, in any part of the Nvorkl, of
'Wbieh you have given me some in-
stanes. But it is extremely painful
to hearthat theatrical entertainments
aie sanctioned by your representa-
tive body, are mo 're frequent than
eyer1 and that scepticisin and latitu-
dinarian sentiments in religion, pre-
Ya7t. 1 fear, 1 greatly fear, that the
luxiury, the pex'nicious dissipation,
laid the in)fidelity of Enropean states,
,will soon have a dreadful spread
alnong you. May the Almighty
desus interpose, by the dispersion of
bis gracions truth, and by the energy
af hi$ ovr to check and eradicate
gbase destructive evils! 1 t is also,

~ifful, and even shockinkg, to hear,

Iat the State of Kentucky has, ini itq
Iently formed civil conistittution,Ivovided for the accursed traffic iii

man, and toi, the enziaving of m'
lions, who have an equal claim to
personal liberty with the framers of
that constitution. Had moraljustice,
had unbiassed reason, liad the prin-
ciples of sound poliey prevalled in
their deliberation and resolves, they
never could have -admitted a princi-
pie into tlieir constitution that is
pregnant ;vith such cruelty to mani-
kind, and with such disgrace to them-
selves. lEither the blacks are nlot
men, or sucli legisiators are neot
Christians. Most côrdlally do I
pray, that Omnipotence may aua
the provisions of that legislative body,
wvith regard to this particular, and
blast their nefarions designs on the
children of Africa!1

1 know, my wvorthy friend, that
you detest not only the execrable
trade in man, but also that personal
slavery which is practised in a ma-
jority o? your States; otherwise, 1
should scarcely be able ta refrain
from severe animadversion on some
expressions in your Iast and mach es-
teemed f'avour. The expressions to
whieh 1 advert are the following :
4cThe United States knowv na Yub-
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